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PrivacyPolicy
How we respectprivacywhen we dealwith personaL
informationcollectedbv our oroanisation
ThisPrivacyPolicyappliesto informationwe (Thelsleof Wight ProstateCancerSupport
lt explains
Group)collectaboutindividuals
who interact
withour organisation.
what
oersonalinformationwe collectand howwe useit.
lf you haveanycommentsor questionsaboutthis notice,feelfreeto contactus at [insert
emailaddressl.

1.Personaldatathat we process
Thefollowingtableexplainsthe typesof datawe collectandthe legalbasis,undercurrent
dataprotectionlegislation,
on whichthis datais processed.
Purpose

Data(key elements)

Enquiring
aboutour
organisationand its
worK

Name,email,message Legitimate
interests- it is necessary
for usto readandstoreyour
message
so that we canrespondin
the waythat you wouldexpect.

Subscribing
to email
updatesaboutour
work

Name,email

Makinga donation

Name,email,address, Legitimate
interests- this
paymentinformation informationis necessary
for usto
fulfillyour intentionof donating
moneyandyour expectation
of
receiving
a confirmationmessage.

Signing
up asa
member

Name,email

Website
functionality Websiteactivity
collected
through

Basis

Consent- you havegivenyour active
consent.

Contract- by payingyour
feesyou haveentered
membership
into a contractual
with
relationship
usassetout in our membershio
termsandconditions.
Legitimate
interests
- it is necessarv
for us to storea small
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cookies

amountof information,
usually
throughcookies,
to deliver
functionality
that you wouldexpect,
suchas remembering
the contentsof
your orderbeforeyou havefully
completedthe process.

2, How we use your data
Wewillonlyuseyourdatain a mannerthatis appropriate
considering
the basison which
policy.
that datawascollected,
set
as out in the tableat the top of this
Forexample,
we mayuseyourpersonal
information
to:
o replyto enquiries
yousendto us;
o handledonations
or othertransactions
thatyou initiate;
o whereyou havespecifically
agreedto this,sendyou marketingcommunications
by
emailrelating
to ourworkwhichwe thinkmaybe of interest
to you,

3.Whenwe shareyourdata

Wewillonlypassyourdatato thirdpartiesin thefollowing
circumstances:
o you haveprovidedyour explicitconsentfor us to passdatato a namedthird party;
. we areusinga thirdpartypurelyfor the purposes
of processing
dataon our behalf
andwe havein placea dataprocessing
agreement
withthat third partythat fulfils
our legalobligations
in relation
to the useofthirdpartydataprocessors;
or
. we arerequiredby lawto shareyourdata.
In addition,
we willonlypassdatato thirdpartiesoutsideof the EUwhereappropriate
safeguards
are in placeasdefinedby Article46 of the GeneralDataProtection
Regulation.

4. HowLongwe keepyourdata

Wetakethe principles
of dataminimisation
andremovalseriously
andhaveinternal
policies
in placeto ensurethatwe onlyeveraskfor the minimumamountof datafor the
purposeanddeletethatdatapromptlyonceit is no longerrequrred.
associated
Wheredatais collected
on the basisof consent.
we willseekrenewal
of consent
at leasl
everythreeyears.

5, Rightsyou haveoveryourdata

Youhavea rangeof rightsoveryour data,whichincludethe following:
o Wheredataprocessing
you mayrevokethis consentat any
is basedon consent,
timeandwe willmakeit aseasyaspossible
for youto do this(forexampleby
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putting'unsubscribe'
linksat the bottomof allour marketing
emails).
o Youhavethe rightto askfor rectification
and/ordeletionofyour information.
. Youhavethe rightofaccessto your information.
. Youhavethe rightto lodgea complaint
withthe Information
Commissioner
if you
your
feel
rightshavebeeninfringed.
A full summaryof your legalrightsoveryour datacanbe foundon the Information
Commissioneds
websitehere:https://ico.org.uk/
lf you wouldliketo access
the rightslistedabove,or anyotherlegalrightsyou haveover
yourdataundercurrentlegislation,
please
getin touchwithus.
Pleasenotethat relyingon someoftheserights,suchasthe rightto deletingyour data,will
makeit impossible
for usto continueto deliversomeservices
where
to you.However,
possiblewe will alwaystry to allowthe maximumaccess
to your rightswhilecontinuingto
deliveras manyservices
to youas possible,

6, Cookies& usagetracking
A cookieis a smallfileof lettersandnumbers
thatisdownloaded
on to yourcomputer
whenyou visita website.Cookies
are usedby manywebsitesand cando a numberof
yourpreferences,
things,eg remembering
recording
whatyou haveput in yourshopping
basket,
andcounting
the numberof peoplelookingat a website.
Wherecookiesare usedto collectpersonaldata,we listthesepurposesin section1 above,
alongwith otherpersonaldatathat we collect.However,
we alsousesomecookiesthat do
personal
not collect
informationbut that do helpus collectanonymousinformationabout
how peopleuseour website.WeuseGoogleAnalytics
for this purpose.GoogleAnalytics
generates
statistical
and otherinformationaboutwebsiteusageby meansof cookies,
whicharestoredon users'computers.
Theinformationcollectedby GoogleAnalytics
about
usageof ourwebsiteis not personally
identifiable.
Thedatais collected
anonymously,
privacy
storedby Googleand usedby usto createreportsaboutwebsiteusage.Google's
policyis available
at http://www.google.com/privacypolicy.html.

7,Modifications

We maymodifythis PrivacyPolicyfrom time to time andwill publishthe mostcurrent
reducesyour rights,we'llnotify
versionon our website.lf a modification
meaningfully
peoplewhosepersonaldatawe holdand is affected.
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